Dear SUMM Volunteers,

The health and safety of our SUMM Community is our primary concern.

SUMM currently follows these guidelines regarding the COVID-19 pandemic:

- All adult volunteers are *encouraged* to be fully vaccinated for COVID-19 and maintain their boosters
- Masks will be *optional* (or required if the county rates reach the threshold for changes, as per CDC guidelines) for all event volunteers, participants, and attendees
- If you have been exposed, please wear a mask to events for 10 days after the exposure and test for COVID before attending an event
- If you have tested positive for COVID, please refrain from attending events until you test negative

SUMM will continually assess these safety guidelines and may announce changes at any time based on CDC guidelines and recommendations.

Thank you for your commitment to our learning community. We welcome any comments or concerns.

*Last updated 9/20/23*